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CHAPTER tIr.

t was broad daylîgbt when the Orphan of
Barna awoke ; and there, sitting upon the path,
sbe bebeld a small, bandsome man, wal a gitfern,
or guitar, acrns! bis knee, other extraordinwry-
looking paraphernalia around him, and a young,
pale woman beside him, who seemed ta be bis1
vife. The change of scene was sucb a wld
contrast ta her home, ibat the poor little maiden
began ta rob ber eyes, thinking it al a dream ;
but, gradually awak)ng Io the consciousness of
ber situation, she saak back shivermng upon her
couch of gras-, with a fow, despairog cry. Tûe
young woman now arase, and, with affectionaie
cerf,took the ebild in her arms, and began to
chafe ber cold hands, asking, at the same time, a
variety' of questions'

When the orphan bad amswered ail, and told
the circumstances of ber situation, as well as the
cold and terror would allow ber, the young
woman turned ta ber husband, and began. to hold
a short consultat:on with him.

9ythmk, Jamie Bell,' said she, 'we have
falkn upon a good chance. Since Our sweet
child died, there is no one ta dance la thy gittero,
or pngle the blitbe tambour, save myself; and
I am now. as thou knowest, ill able go do it.

Jamte Bell was one ai those itinerant3ugelors,
or leeman, whn, at that lime, roved about in
England from sbire ta sbire, seeming îo own no
locality as their resting place. Jamie's genus,
however, sernmed ta have been somewbat disre-
garded in England ; so, leaving bis native coun-
try 1ith bis wite, he baci landed in Waterford
some þme previouQ ; and now, rambling about
tb:ough the Englsh-inhabited towns along the
the coast, he was doing a most flourishmng busi-
ness.

' Yes,' answered Jamie, 1 we cannot do better
than adopt her as our own. Bpsides she bas
ow no friends that we can fnd ; and wPre we
Io take ber hack, and the wld Irish of that
country ta find ber wt us, truly we sbould
stand the blanie. and the deep dungeon or the
gallows tree would be our guerdon for saving
her. We wili keen ber, Lury.'

1 Wouldst thou like,' said Lucy, turnîag ta the
cbld,-' wouldst thou wisb, my pretty dear, ta
come along w>' us 1 and we will give thee brave
spaneled dresses, and that pretty tambour yonder
ta play upao.'

The orphan only nestled closer to the breast
cf the gleeman's wife ; but she answered no-
thing.

$The dress of our own pretty Maud-poor
dear Maud1-will suit ber,' Raid Lucy; and
with tlat she direcied ber husband te open a box
beside him, from which he took a smali, lhght-
colored but comfortable dress, in whicb she
quickly arrayed the yong Orphan of Barna.-
Lucy now clipped the long, bright locks of the
little orpban ; so that i the strenge dress, and
the strange companv she was mn, it would be im-
possible to recognize ber.

For three years the Orphan of Barna rambled
frem towa ta town wilh the gleeman and his
wife, during wbicb lime she grew more beautiful
day by day, and got ta play upon the gittern and
tambour witb unwonted skili, and ta do ail other
thinas pertaining to the office of a glee maiden.
One day, Jamie Bell, bis wife, nd the orphan
were showng off some of their performances be.
fore the admirng eyes of the Erghlsh soldiers,
in the courtyard of one of the garrsons in Wa-
terford. The yourg lady of Barna was dencing
to the tune of Jame's gittern, when the wife o
one of the oflicers, passing m, stepped ta have ai
view of the performance. After looking at the
cbild, the lady, who was accompamaed by ber
busband, approached Lucy.

'I want a maiden, such as yen ebuld, to watt
upon me,' said she. 'Wilt thou let ber stay
with met or is abe hiby daugbter? for metinks
she bear no resemblance ta tby countenance or
that of thy busband.'

Jamie, who overbeard this conversation, be-
fore bis wife could answer, came forward. Ne
was, il appears, in great distress, and under some
Pecuniary misfortune at the time ; and now a
tbought occurred ta bis mind that he could easily
remedy all.

'She'is not our daugbter, lady,' sad he. 1We
rescued ber from death at one time ; and as she
was an orphan, with no one ta keep ber, we keptj
ber, and brought her up, as thou seest. We
Will give her to thee. What, lady, wilt thou
give us in retutn for her i

Half a dezen. broadi gold-liaeces eas!y satisfied
the conscience af Jamie ; but not so hs.wife,
who, witb mmny tears and Iamentations, saw the.
ofphani, weeping bitterly also, led into th*e garn-.
son by the oflicer and lady.

*About two months after this, whîle Jamid the
gleeman was spreading his famie w the city of
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K.lkenny, bis wife took siek and died. With 1 of humbler bir;h, bowever wealthy ? Still, he But Ibis lime, not contentng himself withi a use- rish whîo were beginning to refresh themoelvesber iast breath, she abîurpd Jamie to go and get thought he eaw somethîng noble about the young less perambulation along the street, ie rame after the batle wth a luttle pillage. Lisficr
back the ltile lady of Barna ; and represented Margaret Walsh, in ber features, in ber bearing, over, and gave a glance of bis enamoured eyes LiFtnry ahoo!' yelled bis new followers ; for
to him, as ai inctement, the assistance she would and in ber actions. In ibis mood of mind he through the ttile window mio the chamber of thIey recagmzed himn ta moment. T n
be tohimrin habis avocation. Jamie promised, al- was, when, towards sunset, the oft recurrmng sub the ko-ght, and m•as rewarded for his devotedness reached the sea-gate ; and thPre the knight a-
thougb ha bad but a very slight notion of refund. JPct of bis thoughts entered: the room, and sat by catching a glhmpse of the lovely Margaret demcd hin rself so weil for his long inacrivity,
ing the golid-preces, ta ge back the child ; but down-her usual way of keeping him occupied inside. Fnrtunately, the knight was sitime in a that he Enghsh were in a short time cut toin a few days lie began ta feel the misery of be- in cnnversatioan - on a low chair near him. corner which was not visible ta the gay corpo. pleces almosti to a man.
ing quite aloe in the world. Sa, in a fit of 'My pretty Margarer,' exclaimed the knight, rai; but on seeing Margaret east herself with a cuor Vilesperation, Jamie set off for 'Waterford, and '5lime, no matter bow sveet and delhghtful, must frightened coutntenance into the opposite corner, C Vi
thiurisbed so well as he went by the various bave an end. We part ta mnrrow; but, though and on mnquiring the cause of ber trep;dation, she It was evening. The knight accompanued
lowns, villages.and castles, that, on rearhmig hi, t iwill and nust be a long parling, the memory told ihum of the insnuating face at the wdnw, Gerald the monk as he went about along the
destination, be found his pockets se plentifullv of your kmdness shall remamn with me wherever and warned him ta be on bis guard. The streets and ramparts, applying remedies (0 the
supplisd, that, without many avaricions qualms, my (aie leads me.' knagii, however, in spite of the warning, started waiunded, and shriving those that were upon the
he could easily give back the money he received. ' Sir James,' said Margaret, lookng up into up and approached the window ; but the soldier point of death. As they crossed down a narrow
(rom the officer's lady. But it seems il was far the face of the knight vitho n innocent but con was gone. Early on the saine evening, the street, they beheld a dymng man before (hem,
easier ta give the mnney than ta get back the ceîed look, ' the kndness,-if I may caltli so, knight was sitring alone in bis narrow rocrû, and with bis head resting on a amali tambour, and a
young orphan t and the sad reality was demons. -the kindness i Lave s.own was but be!rting thiking on bis situation in a rather unplessant broken gîtrern in fragments beside him.
trated in a mnst summary manner ta p'or Jamie from me, the daughter of the Desmond's mrst frame of mind, when the coaxing face of the ' Sir monk,' said the prostrale man?, 'I fear
on Lis demand for breakîng up the bargain. He favored servant, ta a kinsman of the Desmond. corporal appeared once more. peering in ai the me I am about Io die. Wilt Chou bear what I
was taken up as an imposter, and put in the But I fear me about your going in your present window. It was an ill- sta-red moment for have to say, and sbrive me for my misdeeds?
stocks befrle the gate of the fortress. AIl day weak state; and there are strange rumors mn the bath; for the Master of Lisfiory reaiered irri- Qie'k qumIck, fort ry moments are numbered.' e
long, durîng every moment lie could recallbis town,et hostile ships being seen sai)ing along the table and over-hasty by the sickness of his cntnued asa gush of dark blood burst forth
mmd from suchb arsh treaiment, and the scoffs coast, and of another siege of the town by the wounds, and unable ta bear the troublesome from bis ivounded breast.
and jeers of the soldiers and passengers, Jamie Eglish forces from Waterford.' curinsity of the corporal any longer, seizetd a The monk bent down an heard bis confes.
set plannin how he could repay themn for the in- ' H !' exclaimed the knight, '(bey dare not. enall iron weight that accidentiv lay beside him, ionm, and was about ta maie away in the direc-
dignity. He was set at liberty in the evening, The desmond is ta strong in ibis territory atr ant, flbngung it wuih bis utmost force at the fore. lion of another group of the wounded and dying,
and the next day concealed himsell by the side present ; and it must be sane marchant vessels liead of the unfortunate gazer, stretched him, #ben the man, by a sudden effort, raired bimsef
of a litile green below the rampnrts of the castle, the idle loons in the town have magnilied moto bleeding and senseless, upon the rougli pavement uilo a sitring posture, and desired bim ta remain.
where tinchildren of the ffirers w.re in the war galleys.' outside. Some of the corporal's conrades, 'Take this,' he said. pnting a small gold
habit of playing. About noon, ta bis great joy, The night Lad now fallen unon the town, and makiig their appearance nt the moment, createloIncket into the monk's hband: tis I s fouad
he belipd the young lady of Barna coming out Sir James of Lisfinry and Margaret were still a tremendous disturhance on bis accouni ; ai ariund the neck ni a young child that I iiscov-
with Rome children ; and, unohserved by the cnversie-; when, ail at once, lhey beard the which an officer, with a guard of soldiers, was ered. en vears ago, in the forest OF Sliabh Gua.'
Othere, he bPckoned to ber. se knew !Ijn at boom of a cannon from the direction of the bar- orderat down fram the gamrison Io ardar ta m. ' ow% Pexcla3med the monk greallv agitate
once, and came joyfully ta bitm>; and the sweet- bor. This was followed by a confused murmur vestigate the malter. The result wa, (bat lis mind reverring in a moment lo his Inst niece.
ness of Jamiî'q longue was such, (hat she con- and stir in the town: then came the booming ofi Hugli Walsh's haouse and prpmises were séarched, 'Il w camR she in the forest ? and by what
seaed ta accompany him, andt laleave the for many cannons agan, and the rattle of musketry ; and, as a malter of course, hall pllaged. and the name adid she cil iersel?
tress, of which site seemed heartily tired. They and no doubt was left upon the knight's mind, knight's place of conceaiment found. The door ' She called hPrself Margaret of Bara,'ai.
were bath soon hevnad pursuit, andihus once 'bat the English bhd made a descent upon the vas instanily forced in ; but the Kniglit of Li<. swered Jann Bell ; for it wns lie. 'W e

more the Orpian of Brna vas leading the wan. town and were determined t bave it by storn. finry was not at aill disposed ta give lîmself broughlt her up, I trust, k-inily, as 'ev oulO our
dering hlfe of a glee maiden. The knighit haid not IPit his room Pince he first peaceably into the bands of bis enemies; and sa own child. My wife died ; and, about two

CHÂPTER IV. entered il, and was still so weak that Le fround the frst man that entered recei-ed six or eight years abrer, 1 fell auo a lingering sickness my-himself unable ta dFscend the sairs unassisted ; inches of steel beneath bis corselet, and fe1, self, and was unable ta support lie child an
It la.now time to return ta the Master of Lis anid bis mmd chafed witbin him t think that be mortally wounded, besire the doorway. Several lnnger. I came ta Ynughal ui order ta fakfinry, whom ve left so sorely woundedin bis bed. should rit there, an idle htener to the contest, now rushed in ; but the foremost, alter a few sliup for my own bonnie Lncoln, ani met a kind

After the departure nf the monk, be dozed away and he incapable of rendering anv assistance ta cuts and parries, go! a sashi of the knigh's merchant standing withb iswifeae at heir door. Iinto a quiet leep but aweke at intervals during the garrison. Hugh Walsh himself now made sword, which 'went sheer through the bars of is beged( hem, for mhe sake of im Who died forthe nglht; for his wounds vere now becomIng bis appearacce, in the grealest perturbation, and basnet, or ielmet, terribly wounding hum along us ail, to keep the hitile girl CHi 1 coulil comemuch more painfui than during the time elapsing 'sid that the English bad indeed returned under the face, and sretching him upon the prostrate back and take her with' me ta England ; andimmediately after their înfl-tion. Whenever Capt. White, one the most zealous leaders on body of bis comrade. The knight novretreated they, although tliey thouglht she was my daugh-
he awoke, he was sensible, by rame lght stir or the side of the queen, and hadl, wheber by to the opposite corner of the raom, derermine¿ ter, in the kindiners of lheir hearts took her in,
breathing, of ie presence of the young girl in treachery or bravery he could not say, actually ta die where lie stood, and still keeping a clear and promired to give ber a home. Hugh Walsh,
the room ; andi the feeling lhat hie was tended entererid the town, and driven out the garrison. space around him with the sweep of lis long I mid il vell, was the kind merchant's name.and watched by such a baindsome nurse made bis He said that the kmight's oni chance of safety sword. I came back for the bonnie child ; and, woe M
hours of slepting and waking sweaterd tilt le consisted in bis allowing himself to be removedi 'Yield thee, air knight, or whatever we may m 1' I shal never see ber blbe face again.'
morning. Then the brrght lhght strearned in, vith al possible speed, and conceeled in a s cnrail thee,' said the oicer of the guard,-' yield The glePenian vas sinking gralually during bis
and, waking fully,, Le looked around; but the apartment he bai prepared for the purpose. The thee, or we shall cut thee ta pieces where thou story ; and, at the (ast word, lis head fell sud-
young girl was gone, and in hber place stand the knight assisted by Hugh Walsh and his brisk standest, or else set re to the house, and burn dernly back upon bis belaved tambour, bis legamaster of the bouse, the worthy Hugh Walsh young shopman, vas soon settled in bis place of thee to enders with the worthless rebel caitifi we're drawn up, and jerked out wth a quick
hniself, with his portly and goodi-natured vite. concealment, a small room at the extreme back Who concealed thee.' spasm ; and the mounik, bending low to help him

SSir krigii,' said Hugh, ' after the batlle, my of the merchani's storebouse, and from which a Thih latter part aibis tbrenh, saneîytlim ais extrPmty, found ibat lie was dend,
lord, the Desmond, did me the high honor of di- d:minulive window looked out cri a narrow street burTng ather premises ai ugheatli, il, mtheaSirJmes of Lisinry, l elaimed the de
rectingthat you should be sent tao mv bouse, as called the Sword-bearer's Cloe. Youghal was buiedy of ltie pereb mhturgeshmsel. fr ening t the knightWho,the
you were too weak ta ha remnoved. I trust that once more m ithe possession of the Eoglhsh. - bodyio the brh r d ase whle, was standing nt a little ditance '1 I ba
you bave found the humble aitendance that we After a few day, boevr, every' thing ent on efnectgupon bis mind than lie irs clauseiea ;oeheat

After felvdayR, oweve, ever tbin went n givng upbis swrd tethemonicermes waom, rliaitduri age lbiliiilîs ess, trimas>t1 art
were able tu gire, pleasumg, and tat you wi i quieily, with the exception of a litile pillagein out ai bis place ai conce meni, anmlarcged many times noiced during thy ilressi thou art
soon be strong. and able go do the deeds pertain the part of the conquerors; but they now kept qutellin of e srangebt dungeon , an lte odrred Far more concerned n than, perchance h'ou
ing ta a gallant knight aganii. sucb a sharp watch a ithe gales and on the vals, There yha td ample lesurte then oer the fun thte Mst chadof.rny poor broiher cf

i 1 trust so, to,' said the smiling dame. c'The bhat it was impossible for the knmght ta make his There ne t meeisurot ke rnsyo
bed, maybap, is rather Lard for the comfort of eseape. Sa he was fain to content himself with inproprietyw that berne and heroines, captives, Barna !
Your worship ; but it1 8 Even softer than Father bhitile prison, as he callaed i, and the sociely prisoner , and alla ters in simiar situations, are • How,' exclaimed the knight, a wila and de-
Gerald would allow you, after binding up your occasionally of the honest Hugh and is vite, guilty of in giving way to their passions, whet er l hatul suspcion littmg through his mind,-'f howc

but more frequentil of the young and iinig af rg uso rmte og and p eace- hast thoc found her7 and bowar1 a concerned
My worthy hast and hostess,' answered the Margaret. ably morng, countermiumg, and plotting their in her discovery, môre than befits a knight and a

knight, I l1feel as delectable as man Cao in sub Day by day lima thouights of the kniglht dwelt escape ; and there va shail leave him for a time distant kiursman ?
a case. As for the pains that trouble me i.ow more and more continually upon the loveliness at ruminale over bis misfortunes. • Margaret, Margaret thy kind and pretty
and the, it is net the fault of the bed or of the and engaging maners of the young girl. The It was in the begining Of autumU. The nurse,' salid the monkl,'la aot the adopted daugh-
nursing I bave got, but of fortune and my wounds- voice of reason often called back his mand from Eoghsh bad! held the town i ibeir possession for ter of the good merofant, Hugh,-shme its my
But I trust I slyIl soon ha Weill; and, as Master thoste day-'dreams ta the plam reality of the somewbat more than a monih, when once more iece, the young lady of Barna i'
of Lisfiry, I shall nt forget the kind nuring I c case: hut the knight was young; and, at hi the fierce war-cry of the Irish reasounded along The monnir now quikly explained ail to the
am receiving under your roof.' 'age, the voice of the deart is. more wilbungly lis- the wals ; er the Seneschal of Imokly, with all knmght, and conintied, Thiu Jovest ber, airDay aftr day thme Kight cf (ha Red Pluma tenad ta tan he more mater-of fact Varnngs the warlike inhabilants of that and the surround- kght ; and I could see from ber bearing t--
continued under the kind nursing of Hugh WINals of reason. Sa, by slow but sweet degrees, he ig districts appeared suddenly from the Woods, wards thee tbat she loves thee, teo, Weil and
and his wife, and the lovely Margaret, and ai feil in love, and got to thinkiupon hie beautiful and surrounded the fortifications on ail sides.- truly. She is an orphan, but the daughter of a
length became strang enough t arise and maeY oung nurse with other thoughts than those with This lime, no berald was sent lo summon the brave knight, and will have ber fathe's district
about, without, however, leaving the preeiimCts Of wich he regarded ber on Lis efrst entering the garrison to surrender. On came the Irish tn of Barna. Yet methînks shie cam nowhere fand
bis room. It vas now nearly a monutb after the littie chamber in Hugh's dweliîg. long lunes andi thick masses, and, flling the deep a braver protector or a fonder husband than the
taking of the town ; and le was -sitting mn Lis . ditches with their fascines of brushwood, gal- young Knight of LisSary.'
rocom, tbinking of some preparations, for on the CHAPTER V. lantly scaled the ramparts, amidst a stor of It 'vere long te[ tellthe Wise saws, maxime
morrow he was tu leave bis kind nurses, and pro. It was Dow three weeks afler the entrance of cannon-balla and mal sabat. The wals were and gratulations of Hogb Walsh and bis portly
ceed ta tLe Caste of Lsianry, from wbich the the Englisb. The Sword'lbarer's Close was well manned; but the English, despite their vife, when the monk and kaight proceeded ta
Earl of Desmond had but lately departed with the abote of a number of the pretiest girls in bravery, were soou driven off the ramparts of tieir house, and expiatied a». It may be pa-
hie retainers mi order t take up his aboie in the town, and, in conseqquence of Ibis delhghtful the caile, and from that la the seaward gae of thetic and amnusing, but at the same time it is
another castle. The town ai Yougbal was nowt act, became the resort of several of the young the town, where they ratihed their numbers, and oW needless, ta diate upou the love meeting of
in possession of a garrison left there by the earl; soldiers fronthe garrison. Oe day, wile the made a ast and gafant stand. Margaret the Orphan of Barna wilb ber Knight
and everything vas gaing un as quietlyl m its knight and Margaret Walsh were conversang mn It was just at (hie moment that the Master iof the Red Plume, and t tell the blithe rejoie-
streets as hougb the crash and clamor oc war litîle room, some dusturbance arose outside un Libfinry heard the sound of a couple at beavy anga and brave pageants on their marrage-day.
hat never rang along its fortifications, or echoed the (Cloe. Margaret was toking a hasty look bittle-axes breaking in bis prison-door, wbich -5uffice ut Io asy hat they loved weil and lved
in ils mansions. As the knght sat thus thinkmng through the little wndown t what was passîng, feat w1s so&on accomplished ; and Hugh Walsh, bappily, as, I pray, O sweet reader ! thon mayest
the image of tne sweet girl "who bad nursed him when a young corporal, who was a the crowd, bis shopman, ani Gerald the monir, stoad before live, tilt thou lndest blisaful rest in the common
so well during Lis illoess continually arose mn bis turaing suddely round, caught ber eye. and, him. home cf ail human pdgrims.-End.
mind ; and, in pite of himself, a feeling of fond- tbmnkmag himself the sole and undivided abject of ' Sir kmght,' said Hugb, 'awe are free ncne

nae anti tenderness (wvhich ha couldi nol, but hler attention, put on a mostaimiabie anti en- mare ; for lima seneschal bas masdp goodi his cath Yb LUTE
manjEuld, cali lova) begaf to grow in bis gaging lok, lait the thronmg, ad swaggered, with that ha would take lime towvo; anti hasa iurst aver I EFT 1H V LU TES.
hteart, as ha thought of ber unremitting anti de- the air af a you>ttui u Alexander, sevel. limas lime wvalls, and drivea the English to lime sea-gate. 'Then l'il resign,'-aid I.
voted-attention to him,-în spite ai imself; for up anti dowvn before the wmndow. *Margaret im. Teke this,' contnuaed Hiugh, gîving the knighat a 'Very wvell,' maid ha, 'you an do ai yon
howv couc] ha, a ighm-born knightl, thunk af lovîng mediately' drew back, and saw i>o mare cf the a long, heavy' sword. ' They' raly> limera under please.'
a girl, whoa, however beautiful, was-lowly born, amorous corporal for that .. tay. But-thme next tble protectionm ai their grns from lima bahor, andi, And now, imavîag repealtd twro sentences
ati, according to the piecepts of (base limas, moarnig he wvas lthere again, 'vîh his steel cap, I fear me, 'vii regain lthe castle agamn.' wvhtchjhavc beea-runnung le my> mmd ever aince

unfit to mate willa any' of bis class, proudi noble.- backr-andt-brast, anmd allahis othier macorements Thme knight tooak thme sword, and, rushing from they' were utteredi, i wdll try la tell howat Wls
men. who looked aften duswn wvith scarn an thosel burnishmed up wmth an unwonted degree of care. the-castle, put himacll at lima headl ai a body of that -I came to makre so depideda remark. It is


